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Abstract
The influence of UV illumination on the passive behaviour of Cu37Zn in pH 9.2 and 13.0 chloride-containing
electrolytes was studied using potentiodynamic polarisation tests, cyclic voltammetry and complex impedance
spectroscopy. It was found that UV illumination exerted a slight activating effect on the passive behaviour in the
alkaline pH 13.0 solution, with slightly higher passive current densities being recorded under conditions of
illumination. A more pronounced UV illumination effect was observed in the pH 9.2 solution. This was characterised
by a 4-fold increase in the passive current density, a shift in the breakdown potential by 250 mV in the active
direction, a decrease in the charge transfer resistance and an increase in the double layer capacitance. These results
are explained in terms of the nature of the passive film on CuZn, which consists of a complex layer involving
ZnO · xH2O and Cu2O:CuO. On illumination, photo-decomposition of the n-type ZnO phase occurs leading to a
modification of the passive layer rendering it more susceptible to pitting attack in the chloride environments. © 2000
Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The electrochemical behaviour of pure copper and
zinc and the formation of copper and zinc oxides, in
alkaline and slightly alkaline solutions, have been stud-
ied extensively [1–5]. It is well known that passive films
formed on pure copper consist generally of a duplex
structure with an inner Cu2O and an outer CuO layer,
or hydrated CuO layer, with the composition of the
phases being dependent on the solution composition
and polarisation conditions [1–3,6,7]. Pure Cu2O is a
p-type semiconductor with a band-gap energy of 2.2
eV, while CuO also exhibits p-type conductivity [8]. It
has been shown that the semiconducting properties of
the passive layers grown on copper depend critically on
the manner in which the passive films are formed, with
both p-type and n-type conductivity being reported
[9–12]. On the other hand, it has been shown that the
passive layers formed on pure zinc possess many prop-
erties similar to that of the non-stoichiometric ZnO
[12,13], which is an n-type semiconductor with a large
optical bandgap energy of approximately 3.2 eV [14,15].
Most of the studies conducted on the electrochemical
behaviour of Cu–Zn alloys have centred on stress
corrosion cracking and dezincification [16–18]. How-
ever, it has also been shown, using electrochemical and
surface analytical techniques, that the passive layers
formed on CuZn in neutral and alkaline solutions
consist of a complex combination of ZnO · xH2O and
CuO2:CuO phases [19,20].
There have been reports that irradiation of the pas-
sive films formed on zinc, copper and copper–nickel
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alloys causes changes in the passive behaviour of the
electrodes [21–29]. For example, Kruger [21] showed
that illumination of a copper surface in water with
white light reduced considerably the rate of formation
of Cu2O. Chagas et al. [22], on measuring the weight
loss of copper in H2SO4 solutions, found that the
weight loss of copper was higher under conditions of
illumination. Bertocci [23], using impedance measure-
ments on bulk Cu2O, showed that the charge transfer
resistance decreased considerably on illumination of the
electrode. In other reports, it has been shown that
illumination of Cu–Ni alloys renders the passive layers
more resistant to the onset of localised attack [24,25].
In the case of pure zinc, it has been shown that
illumination leads to an increase in the corrosion rate in
chloride-containing solutions [26,27] and in alkaline
solutions [28,29]. However, there have been no reports
on the effects of irradiation on the passivity of CuZn
alloys.
In this communication, the results of an investigation
into the influence of UV illumination on the passive
behaviour of CuZn in alkaline and slightly alkaline
solutions are presented.
2. Experimental
Test specimens were prepared from Cu37Zn (total
impurities B6000 ppm). The electrodes were embedded
in epoxy resins in a Teflon holder and electrical contact
achieved by means of a copper wire threaded into the
base of the metal sample. The exposed surfaces were
polished to a 1200-grit finish using SiC paper. They
were then cleaned in distilled water and dried under a
stream of air.
The electrochemical cell consisted of a three-electrode
Teflon cell with a quartz window in the base to allow
irradiation of the test electrodes. A saturated calomel
electrode (SCE) was used as the reference electrode and
high-density graphite rods were used as the auxiliary
electrodes. All potentials quoted are on the SCE scale.
The electrolytes were prepared using analytical grade
reagents and distilled water. Two electrolytes were used,
a borate buffer, pH 9.2 electrolyte (0.001 M NaOH,
0.025 M Na2B4O7) and a pH 13.0 electrolyte (0.1 M
NaOH, 0.025 M Na2B4O7). In the case of the chloride-
containing solutions 0.025 M NaCl was added to these
electrolytes.
The illumination source was a 300 W xenon arc lamp
(Oriel Model 6258). The light was passed through a
water cooler to remove infrared radiation. The beam
was then passed through a series of filters, lens and
mirrors and focused on the stage to illuminate the
entire surface of exposed electrode. The intensity of the
light was measured as 250 mW cm2 for polychromatic
irradiation (200–900 nm) using a Spectra-Physics CW
Laser Power Meter Model 407A. A maximum tempera-
ture rise of 1.9°C was recorded over an 1800-s illumina-
tion period with this polychromatic illumination
procedure.
Potentiodynamic electrochemical experiments were
carried out using an EG&G Potentiostat, Model 263.
In potentiodynamic tests, the electrodes were polarised
cathodically for 360 s to ensure any air-formed oxides
were removed, and then polarised in the anodic direc-
tion at a rate of 0.5 mV s1. In cases, where a
pre-formed oxide was used, the electrode was immersed
in the non-chloride containing electrolyte, pre-reduced
and then subjected to a potential in the passive region
for a set length of time. These electrodes were then
transferred to the appropriate chloride-containing solu-
tion and polarised from the corrosion potential at a
scan rate of 0.5 mV s1 in the anodic direction. Cyclic
voltammetry measurements were performed at a scan
rate of 50 mV s1. Impedance spectra were recorded at
some applied potential, using an excitation voltage of
10 mV, using a Solartron 1250 FRA and 1287 poten-
tiostat. All impedance data were fit to appropriate
equivalent circuits using a complex non-linear least
squares fitting routine, using both the real and imagi-
nary components of the data.
3. Results
In Figs. 1 and 2 representative anodic polarisation
plots are shown for CuZn polarised under various
conditions of illumination and non-illumination in the
chloride-containing pH 13.0 and 9.2 electrolytes, re-
spectively. The data presented in Fig. 1a were obtained
by polarising the electrode, following a pre-reduction
step in the dark at 1.0 V, under continuous dark
conditions and continuous illumination conditions in
the chloride-containing pH 13.0 electrolyte. The data
recorded in the dark were characterised by an anodic
oxidation peak at 400 mV, which corresponded to
the formation of Cu(I) oxide, and a second oxidation
peak at 120 mV which was associated with the
formation of the Cu(II) oxide phase. At potentials
between 100 and 600 mV a pseudo passive region
was observed, while at potentials greater than 650
mV complete breakdown of the passive layer occurred.
Similar features, although not identical, were seen un-
der illumination conditions. The greatest difference be-
tween the illuminated and non-illuminated experiments
lies in the magnitude of the pseudo-passive current
density. For example, at 0.2 V, the current density
recorded in the dark was typically 200 mA cm2,
whereas under illumination it ranged from about 290 to
380 mA cm2. However, this photo-induced increase in
the current density was not observed if the electrode
was first subjected to an oxide formation step in the
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absence of illumination. This can be seen clearly from
the data presented in Fig. 1b where anodic polarisation
plots recorded under continuous dark and illumination
conditions are shown for electrodes first polarised for 2
h in the chloride-free pH 13.0 solution at 0.2 V. In this
case, essentially identical plots are recorded in both
cases and the oxidation peaks associated with the for-
mation of the two copper oxides are obviously absent.
In Fig. 2a and b, similar data recorded in the chlo-
ride-containing pH 9.2 solution are shown. The data
presented in Fig. 2a were recorded under continuous
illumination and dark conditions following a pre-reduc-
tion step in the chloride-containing pH 9.2 solution.
The plot recorded in the dark was characterised by a
relatively low current of about 10 mA cm2 in the
potential interval of 200 to 450 mV. The oxidation
peaks associated with the formation of the Cu(I) and
Cu(II) oxides were not clearly visible in this case. At
potentials of approximately 820 mV, breakdown of the
film occurred and this was marked by a sharp increase
in the anodic current. The data recorded under continu-
ous illumination conditions are significantly different.
The anodic current density is approximately a factor of
four higher, being of the order of 40 mA cm2 and
considerably lower breakdown potentials are recorded.
However, these photo-induced effects were significantly
reduced if an oxide film was first formed on the elec-
trode in the absence of chloride. Typical data, recorded
under these conditions, are shown in Fig. 2b. In this
case, the electrodes were first polarised in the chloride-
free pH 9.2 solution at 0.3 V under dark conditions for
2 h. The electrode was then transferred to the chloride
solution and polarised under continuous dark or light
conditions. Here, it can be seen that the photo-induced
anodic currents are smaller and that the shift in the
breakdown potential on illumination is considerably
smaller. Breakdown potentials recorded under dark and
light conditions can be seen more clearly by the data
presented in Fig. 2c. Here, cumulative probability plots
of the breakdown potentials recorded under four differ-
ent sets of conditions are presented. Breakdown poten-
tial data are shown for the experiments recorded under
illumination conditions without a pre-oxide formation
step, under illumination conditions following a pre-ox-
ide formation step and under dark conditions without
and with a pre-oxide formation step. It can be seen
clearly from these data that the greatest degree of
photo-induced breakdown occurs when the electrode is
not subjected to a pre-passivation process. Likewise, if
an oxide layer is first formed on the electrode then
illumination has a much-reduced deleterious effect on
the breakdown process.
In order to investigate the nature of these differing
photo effects, cyclic voltammetry and photo-potential
measurements were carried out in an attempt to relate
the photo-effects with the nature of the passive layers
formed under these solution conditions. Typical cyclic
voltammograms recorded under continuous dark condi-
tions and illumination only during the anodic scan in
the chloride-free pH 13.0 electrolyte are shown in Fig.
3a. The electrodes were first reduced at 1.5 V and
then polarised at a rate of 50 mV s1 in the anodic
direction up to a vertex potential of 0.8 V and then the
scan was reversed and the electrode polarised in the
cathodic direction. In all, three separate reduction
peaks can be distinguished and these are labelled on the
diagram as Q1, Q2 and Q3. It can be seen from this
plot that the current associated with the reduction of
these peaks is higher under anodic illumination condi-
tions. The ratio of the peak current densities (averaged
over five measurements) recorded under illumination
conditions and dark conditions, i.e. Ip(illum):Ip(dark)
Fig. 1. (a) Anodic polarisation plots recorded in a chloride-
containing pH 13.0 electrolyte under — dark and  illumina-
tion conditions. (b) Anodic polarisation plots recorded in a
chloride-containing pH 13.0 electrolyte under — dark and 
illumination conditions following a pre-oxide formation period
of 2 h at 0.2 V in the chloride-free pH 13.0 solution.
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Fig. 2. (a) Anodic polarisation plots recorded in a chloride-containing pH 9.2 electrolyte under — dark and  illumination
conditions. (b) Anodic polarisation plots recorded in a chloride-containing pH 9.2 electrolyte under — dark and  illumination
conditions following a pre-oxide formation period of 2 h at 0.3 V in the chloride-free pH 9.2 solution. (c) Cumulative probability
plots of the breakdown potentials recorded in the pH 9.2 solution under 
 dark conditions,  dark conditions following pre-oxide
formation,  light conditions,  light conditions following pre-oxide formation.
for Q1 was 1.3790.09, while it was 1.4690.06 for Q2
and 1.3890.02 for Q3. In addition, the total reduction
charge computed under dark conditions, averaged over
five determinations, was 26.491.1 mC cm2 compared
with 37.192.3 mC cm2 under illumination condi-
tions. This was computed over the three reduction
peaks using an integration routine in which zero cur-
rent was taken as the baseline.
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In order to investigate whether illumination had any
effect during the reductive sweep, for example a photo-
facilitated reduction of the oxides, as reported in the
Fig. 4. Cyclic voltammograms recorded in the pH 9.2 elec-
trolyte for CuZn under — continuous dark and  continuous
illumination conditions.
Fig. 3. (a) Cyclic voltammograms recorded in the pH 13.0
electrolyte under — continuous dark and  anodic illumina-
tion conditions. (b) Cyclic voltammograms recorded in the pH
13.0 electrolyte under — continuous illumination and 
illumination only during the anodic sweep. (c) Cyclic voltam-
mograms recorded in the pH 13.0 solution for — pure Cu and
CuZn.
case of pure copper [12], a second series of experiments
was carried out. The results of these tests are sum-
marised in the data presented in Fig. 3b. Here data are
shown for cyclic voltammograms recorded under con-
tinuous illumination conditions and intermittent dark
conditions. These intermittent dark conditions con-
sisted of performing the anodic scans under illumina-
tion conditions and then the surface was exposed to
dark conditions during the reduction sweep. As seen
from these data, essentially identical profiles are ob-
tained under continuous illumination conditions and
illumination only during the oxidative sweep, which
confirms that illumination does not facilitate the reduc-
tion process in this case. Indeed voltammograms identi-
cal to those presented in Fig. 3a were obtained when
the light experiments consisted of exposing the elec-
trodes to continuous illumination conditions and the
dark experiments consisted of exposing the electrode to
continuous dark conditions. In Fig. 3c, the cyclic
voltammograms recorded for CuZn and pure Cu in the
pH 13.0 electrolyte are compared. Two clear reduction
peaks C1 and C2 are seen in the case of pure copper
where C1 is the reduction of Cu(II) and C2 is the
reduction of Cu(I). It can be seen that in the case of the
CuZn system, these reduction peaks are somewhat
shifted to lower potentials and are less distinct, how-
ever, it is clear that Q1 corresponds to the reduction of
Cu(II), Q2 to the reduction of Cu(I) and Q3 to the
reduction of Zn(II). These data are in agreement with
those reported by Morales et al. [19,20], who observed
a potential shift in the reduction of Cu(II) and Cu(I) for
various brasses.
Typical voltammograms recorded under dark and
light conditions in the chloride-free pH 9.2 solution are
shown in Fig. 4. The illumination experiments were
recorded under continuous illumination, but similar
data were obtained if the reduction scans were recorded
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Fig. 5. Photo-potential measurement for CuZn in the pH 13.0
solution.
in the dark. It can be seen from a comparison of this
plot with that presented in Fig. 3a that the peaks are
much less defined and only the total cathodic charge
could be computed. The ratio of the total cathodic
charge under UV conditions and dark conditions was
computed as 0.93, averaged over five determinations.
Thus, under these conditions there is no evidence to
suggest photo-induced growth of the passive film. How-
ever, it can be seen on comparing the data presented in
Figs. 3 and 4 that significantly higher amounts of the
copper and zinc oxides are formed in the more alkaline
pH 13.0 solution. For example, the average peak cur-
rent density, Q2, recorded under dark conditions was
1.50 mA cm2 and 500 mA cm2 in the pH 13.0 and
9.2 solutions, respectively.
A typical example of a photo-potential measurement
in the pH 13.0 solution is shown in Fig. 5. The elec-
trode was immersed in the pH 13.0 solution for 90 min
and then the photo-potential was measured. The actual
data shown were recorded after 90-min immersion time
and were scaled to zero. The points at which the light
was switched on and off were marked on the diagram.
It is seen from these data that on illumination a positive
photo-potential was recorded, consistent with p-type
conductivity. Similar data were recorded in the pH 9.2
solution, but the magnitude of the photo-potential was
somewhat lower. Typical photo-potentials were of the
order of 10 and 5 mV in the pH 13.0 and 9.2 solutions,
respectively. It can be inferred from these data that the
complex films formed on CuZn under these conditions
behave like p-type Cu(I) and Cu(II) oxides, there is no
evidence of any n-type conductivity which is seen in the
case of pure zinc oxide films [28].
Impedance spectra recorded under different condi-
tions of illumination and non-illumination are shown in
Figs. 6 and 7. In Fig. 6a, typical impedance plots are
shown for CuZn polarised at 0.2 V under dark and
illumination conditions in the pH 13.0 electrolyte.
These data were recorded following an initial 150-min
polarisation period at 0.2 V. The impedance data were
first recorded under dark conditions, then under contin-
uous illumination conditions followed by dark condi-
tions. These data were fit to the equivalent circuit
depicted in Fig. 6b, while the fit between the simulated
and experimental data could be seen from the plot
shown in Fig. 6c where simulated and experimental
data were compared in a Nyquist plot. The equivalent
circuit consists of Rs, which represents the solution
resistance, Q1 is the double layer capacitance, RCT
stands for the charge transfer resistance and Q2, a
constant phase element with an exponent close to 0.6,
which represents diffusion processes. As can be seen
from the presented data, illumination has little effect on
the impedance response. Indeed, the fitted parameters
were essentially identical for the data collected under
dark and light conditions. The charge transfer resis-
Fig. 6. (a) Impedance data recorded for CuZn polarised at 0.2
V in the pH 13.0 electrolyte under — initial dark conditions,
 illumination conditions and 	 final dark conditions. (b)
Equivalent circuit used in the fitting of the impedance data. (c)
Quality of fit between experimental and simulated data.
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Fig. 7. (a) Impedance data recorded for CuZn polarised at 0.3
V in the pH 9.2 electrolyte under — initial dark conditions,
illumination conditions and 	 final dark conditions. (b)
Equivalent circuit used in the fitting of the impedance data. (c)
Quality of fit between experimental and simulated data.
tance was calculated as 39, 40 and 51 mF cm2 for
dark, light and final dark conditions, respectively, while
the diffusion term was computed as 566, 620 and 664
V1 cm2 sn under dark, light and final dark condi-
tions, respectively. Here, the greatest changes are seen
following the illumination period, which suggests that
the 40-min illumination period during the impedance
measurements gives rise to some modification of the
passive layer.
The impedance data recorded in the pH 9.2 solution
are presented in Fig. 7a. Again these data were
recorded following a 150-min polarisation period at 0.3
V and were recorded in the sequence dark, light and
final dark conditions. The circuit used in the fitting of
these data is shown in Fig. 7b, while the quality of the
fit between the simulated and experimental data can be
seen in Fig. 7c. A more complex circuit was required to
fit these data and consists of two series R, Q couples.
These data are dominated less by diffusion processes,
compared with those presented in Fig. 6, and this is
reflected in the exponents of the constant phase ele-
ments Q1 and Q2, which are 0.90 and 0.75, respectively.
The values of these fitted parameters are shown in
Table 1 for dark, followed by dark, followed by light
followed by final dark experiments. It can be seen from
a comparison of the two initial dark experiments that
the system is in a steady state and thus, the changes in
the parameters are true illumination effects. These illu-
mination effects are characterised by a decrease in R1
and R2, an increase in Q1 and an increase in Q2. This is
consistent with a photo-induced dissolution effect. It
can also be seen that the system does not revert back to
its passive steady state by comparing the values of the
circuit elements for the initial dark and final dark
experiments. The actual significance of these circuit
elements is not clear but it does seem that the R1Q1
couple may be related to the cupric:cuprous:zinc oxide
passive layer, while the R2Q2 term which is more domi-
nated by diffusion, stems from a precipitated hydroxide
layer, which is dominated by zinc species. Support for
this can be seen from the data presented in Fig. 8a and
b. In Fig. 8a data were presented, which were recorded
in the pH 9.2 solution under similar dark conditions at
0.3 V, but with pure copper. Here, two impedance
measurements are shown, one recorded following a
tance calculated under initial dark conditions was 400
V cm2, that calculated under illumination conditions
was 403 V cm2, while that calculated under subsequent
dark conditions was 381 V cm2. Likewise the capaci-
Table 1
Circuit parameters for impedance data recorded under dark, followed by dark, followed by light and followed by dark conditions
for CuZn polarised at 0.3 V in pH 9.2 solution
R1 (V cm2) R2 (V cm2) Q1 (mF cm2)Condition n1 Q2 (106 V1 cm2 sn) n2
142.24627Dark 83.10.9024.7 0.76
4636 144.3 24.8Dark 0.90 83.5 0.76
0.90 94.8Light 0.733759 53.4 26.0
Dark 0.883680 95.5 0.75100.4 33.6
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Fig. 8. (a) Impedance data recorded for pure copper polarised
at 0.3 V in the pH 9.2 solution. Data recorded after — 180
min and after … 240 min polarisation time. (b) Impedance
data recorded as a function of the polarisation period for
CuZn polarised at 0.3 V in the pH 9.2 solution. Data recorded
after  3.8103 s, 
 9.8103 s and  98103 s..
4. Discussion
It can be seen from these data that illumination of
CuZn induces different effects depending on the solu-
tion composition, which in turn controls the passive
layer composition. In the pH 13.0 solution, illumination
leads to only slight changes in the polarisation charac-
teristics and in the impedance spectra. However, in the
pH 9.2 solution, illumination leads to enhanced dissolu-
tion. This can be seen from the impedance data, where
the charge transfer resistance is lowered on illumination
of the surface. However, the greatest effect is seen in
the breakdown potentials, where illumination shifts the
breakdown potential by 250 mV in the more active
direction. It should be noted that these effects are not
seen on polarising pure Cu under similar illumination
conditions, but that the photo-decomposition of the
passive layers on pure Zn is observed [28,29]. This tends
to suggest that these effects are associated with the ZnO
phase, and more precisely with the composition of the
oxide layers formed on CuZn under these solution
conditions.
Morales et al. [19,20] have shown, using XPS, that
the passive layer formed on various brasses in a pH 9
borate solution consists of a complex ZnO · xH2O:
Cu2O–CuO layer. The ZnO electro-formation results in
a dezincification process so that a thin copper-rich layer
resides at the metal:oxide interface. Indeed, it could be
deduced from the photo-potential data presented in
Fig. 5, which were obtained following a 90-min immer-
sion period, that the oxide layers existing under open-
circuit conditions contain a relatively large amount of
copper oxides. However, the outer layers will contain
ZnO as shown by Morales et al. [19,20] and the concen-
tration of ZnO will be higher during the early stages of
immersion. It is well known that ZnO is an n-type
semiconductor [12–15]. On illumination with suffi-
ciently energetic photons, electrons are promoted from
the valence to the conduction band. The generated
holes react with the stoichiometric ZnO to cause photo-
decomposition of the ZnO lattice. This sequence of
events has also been shown to occur in the case of the
passive films grown on zinc in alkaline solutions, in the
pH region 13–9, where photo-decomposition of the
oxide layers occurs [28,29]. Since the outer regions of
the passive layer on CuZn contain ZnO, then it is likely
that UV illumination of this layer will lead to the
photo-decomposition of the ZnO component through
the reaction.
ZnO2pnOHZn(OH)n(2n)
1
2
O2 (1)
The nature of the soluble Zn(OH)n
(2n) species will
depend on the pH of the solution, but in these alkaline
conditions, the products are likely to be Zn(OH)4
2 or
Zn(OH)3
. The above dissolution reaction is consis-
180-min polarisation time and the second recorded
following a further 60-min polarisation period. Here,
the low frequency diffusion effects are not seen. Fur-
thermore, it is seen by comparing both scans that the
system remains stable and appears to be in a true
steady-state condition. In Fig. 8b, impedance spectra
are shown for the CuZn electrode following different
polarisation periods. These data were recorded under
dark conditions at an applied potential of 0.3 V in the
pH 9.2 solution after different polarisation periods of
3.8103, 9.8103 and 98103 s. Here a clear time
evolution of the data can be seen, with the low fre-
quency diffusion region becoming more pronounced
with increasing polarisation time. Thus, it seems that
the low frequency diffusion region is connected with the
dezincification of CuZn and the formation of precipi-
tates of Zn(OH)2 at the surface:solution interface.
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tent with the increase in the passive current density (Fig.
1), and the increase in the capacitance and the lower
charge transfer resistance values computed under illumi-
nation conditions. The lower breakdown potentials
recorded under illumination conditions may be con-
nected with an increase in the defect nature and porosity
of the passive layer, brought about by the selective
decomposition of ZnO. However, this increase in the
pitting susceptibility may also be connected to modifica-
tions of the protective CuO:Cu2O oxide layers. The
electrons generated from the electron-hole pair during
illumination of the ZnO phase may reduce the copper
oxide phase converting the CuO oxide to Cu2O or the
Cu2O oxide to Cu.
This photoactivation effect is seen to diminish if
passive layers are first formed on the electrodes by
polarisation at 0.3 V for extended periods (Fig. 2b).
Polarisation at this potential should favour the formation
of Cu(I) and Cu(II) oxides and furthermore increase the
rate of dezincification leading to a greater copper-rich
passive layer. Indeed the evolution of the passive layer
with time can be seen from the impedance data presented
in Fig. 8b. Here, the low frequency impedance is seen to
increase with polarisation time, which is consistent with
a dezincification process and the precipitation of hydrox-
ide species at the oxide:solution interface. Thus, the
photo-activation effect is diminished after prolonged
polarisation under these potential conditions because of
a decrease in the concentration of the ZnO semiconduc-
tor phase.
The lack of any substantial photo-effect in the pH 13.0
solution seems to be connected also with the concentration
of the ZnO phase in the complex passive layer. It can be
seen clearly by comparing the cyclic voltammetry data in
Figs. 3 and 4 that the rate of Cu(I) and Cu(II) oxide
formation is considerably higher in the pH 13.0 solution.
Also under these highly alkaline pH conditions ZnO is
not predicted to be the stable phase [4]. Both of these
effects mean that the concentration of ZnO in the complex
passive layer is reduced and thus illumination has only
a slight activating effect on the complex passive layer.
5. Conclusions
A significant decrease in the breakdown potential, an
increase in the passive current density and lower charge
transfer resistance values were observed on illumination
of CuZn in pH 9.2 solutions. However, these effects were
diminished, if the electrode was first subjected to an oxide
formation step at 0.3 V, before the illumination experi-
ments. A much lower photo-activation effect was ob-
served in the pH 13.0 solution. These findings may be
explained in terms of the photo-decomposition of ZnO,
which exists in the complex passive layers formed on
CuZn.
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